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Mr. J. Roy Vaughan 
Gcs,~-eJ_ .-.dvo cate 
11= ~- ·,~nth :\venue, N. 
Nashville , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Vaughan: 
Oc t,~V:r 3 , 19(:J 
Ple :s:. r.>lc.c-: th:: rullov;int; it::'·i1 1_;-i ti-it? .,,."''1,.:s r1r.ci 
t,c t2 s" . 
"':::'ctr:·Jer 1 ,":::is tn;~ conclusion of c1 1J~12ll-8l;;nned drive 
for record Bibla 3choo~ attendance at Broad S{reet. Elmer 
Ho,,211, ou1 cd--1c;"'i:i,1cl Director, pl?nn2d and c~ir2ct2d 
o r Ti::.'';i1..;,=rship i_n c:ffor-:s "nich r-::cordcd an alJ.-ti.rr.e high 
iG Li~le School, shatter~d q}l ax~sting contrJbution records , 
and 2ncour,:u;;-:d close to SJ:) ,)copL-: to attend our two morning 
worship services." 
Frat,_:::n, .. ly yours, 
John 4llcn Ch~lk 
